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"Heap on more wood! the wind is chill;
But Jct it whistle as it will,
W, 'll keep our Chri. tmas m rry stil l.
1\ nd well our Christian si res of oltl
l... ove<l when the ycnr its coul', c had

rolled,
brought blithe Ch1·istmns
again,
With all its hospitable train.
A ncl

back

All hailed with unco11troll cl delight
And general voice the h:tpp,v night,
'!'hat to the cottag , as the rown.
Brought tiding· of snlvation (lown."
Scott: ~1armion.

~ Cbt Wbtaton Bullttin
WIT AND HUMOR.
It is a psychological fact that man has
nn inborn sense of the sublime and the
ludicrous. Nature bids us relax after
some trying strain and temper the logical
orderly existence of lifo with some spice
and variety.
Wit with its dart and sting and the all
pervading atmosphere of humor gives
the unexpected diversion and interruption to the even tenor of our life. Our
indolence and vanity as well as our weak11css ur·e appealed to, balancing the poetry
which in stern r forms strives to strengthcu with ideals.
Leaving the dazzling brightness and
li ghtning flashes of wit we turn to tho
glowing lectrie atmosphere of hnmor,
whicih is said to be wit steeped in mannerism. IInmor works with n certain
slowness and stoadin ss. It is creative.
'rhrough its warm, embracing tones we
~nin onr conception of tho b antiful.
While wit cannot create character and
needs must nse machine-I ike personages,
humor'. deep excellence lies in its vivirlncs~ and its vitality. Viewed in one sense
h nmor seems to be an unexpected combination of like ideas contrasted, while
wit is nn tm xpectcd combination of
tin) ike id as likewise contrast d.
Environment plays a large part in a

IJ

man's life. Thus it was that owing to the
brilliancy of the court and the favor of
the reigning sovereign, the pout-up wit
and humor in England burst forth during
the reign of Elizabeth and flourished down
through the tuarts to the present day.
In this age hale spea.re gave us his
wonderful plays, but withal he was a
greater poet thUJ1 a wit. His humor was
1rntural. Falstaff, huge drnll creature,
keeps us laughing while he struts about,
xclaiming "The better part of valor is
discretion; in which better part I have
saved my life."
In "As You Like It" Jacques is irony
personified. "Ile moralizes a spectacle
iuto a thousand similics. " Toucllstoue
is a wit, in practical form. By shy allusions he adds liveliness anti offsets ilJ.
natur d Jacques.
d the bit of philosophy in "I am not in the mind but I
were better to be married of him thau of
anoth r; for he i not like to marry me
wrll; 1md not being well married it will
be a good excuse for me hereafter to leave
my wife."
Don Qni otc gives ns the type of Spanish humor. Its author Cervantes is
called the greatest of humorists. W11ilc
an ordinary comic writer laughs at the individnal man, Don Quixote depicts for ns
lan glltcr with men or hnmor as a 1rniversal
gift. To the pnssionate, quick tempered,
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vengeful Spaniards the humorous world
ow s a large debt.
Vivacious i perhaps the adjective most
frequently applied to the French. Very
characteristic is their airy, delicate wit.
'l'hey believe humor to be thin.king in jest
while feeling in earnest, and to them wit
scorns to mean thinking in jest with an
underlying seriou. noss. Rabelais is called
'' the French Shnk spearo '' in the Comic.
In the seventeenth century, the golden
age of wit in France, masterpiece, carrying out the French idea of making one's
sci f gen rally arrrceable and hence intensely witty were produced. lVIolierc
iu his "Les Ridicules" gives us an opportunity to see that their language is most
peculiarly adapted to this gay, lighthearted people.
Naturally we Americans wish to prove
that we possess '' genial fun. ' America
has what is called an intorcivic humor.
Objects are individualized and specialized.
Kentncky humor relates to colonel , to
whiskey, horses, and lynching. Delaware
furnishes us with fun through the immense peach crops.
Jew ,Jersey contributes mosquitoes. St. Louis stands for
newness and Chicago for size.
From
Boston we may draw material in the
Browning craze and the world famous
Bo.~ton beans.
American humor i alive, active, fnll of
energy. The overflowing a.btmdant spirits may he voiced by such a peculiar exaggerated style as'' A woman put her tongu<::
to a flatiron to sec if it was hot. That
household has been remarkably quiet ever
incc. ''
Bnt rising above this lack of refinement
and moderation, wo turn to tho familiar
sparkling and stimulating humor of Irv-
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ing, which is particularly mirthful in his
"Legends of Sleepy Hollow." We have
a vivid description 0£ Ichabod Crane.
"'I'he animal he bestt·ode was a broken
down plough horse that had outlived almost everything but his viciousness. He
was gaunt and shagged with a ewe neck
and a head like a ham.mer; his rusty mane
and tail were tungled and knotted with
burrs; one eye had lost its pupil and was
glaring and sp ctral, but the other had a
gleam of a genuine devil in it. Still ho
must have had fire and mettle in his day,
i.f we may judge by his name, which was
Gunpowder."
With quite a touch of Stcvcnsonian
charm and realism Stockton, in "'I he
Casting Away of Mrs. L ckH aud Mrs.
Ale. hine'' describes the situation of the
shipwrecked char·actors on the desert
islancl in this wise: "Have you got it into
your head, Barbary Aleshine," said Mrs.
Leeks, looking up from a dish of potted
b cf Rhc was sc1·ving, "that this house belo11gs to common heathen? I expect most
of the savages who live on these d scrt
islands, have been converted by missionn ries, bnt they'd have to take 'em
from Genesis to Revelations a goocl many
timeR before they'd get them to the point
of having force pumps in their kitch ns
and spring math·csscs on their beds."
A disinterested judge of humor and the
maker of it, declared that women ar~
quicker to detect that quality than men.
So now we turn to woman to prove that
'' there is in h r soul a sense of delicney
mingled with that rarest of qualities in
woman, a sense of humor."
··womnn 's wit was first shown in punri
such as this one of Louisa Alcott's: "If
steamers are named the ARin, the Russia,
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and Scotia, why not call one the Nausea Y"
Epigrams as characteristic as the one
which declares that '' All forms of self.
pity like Prussian blue should be sparingly used'' gave women confidence to continue further ,vitticisms.
Among English humorists Mrs. Gaskell
possesses in "Cranford" a delicate and
r alistic humor, while George Eliot voices
her wit, a union of im.agination and wisdom, in such sayings as "I'm not denying
that women are foolish; God Almighty
made 'em to match men.'' And also,
'' Coll ge mostly makes people like bladders, just good for nothing but t' bold
the stuff as is poured into 'em. I daresay she's like the r est of women, thinks
two and two come to make five, if she
cries and bothers enough about it.''
TJ ere in America, from llarriet Beecher
Stowe and l\far:r Mapes Dodg-e down to
Carolyn W Us, women have voiced n
felicitous humor and an airy wit like the
delicate froth of champagne.
Jn an thica l sense any book which
serves to lower the sum of human gayet:y
is a moral delinquent. So I believe that
tho present day wit and humor is tcndin~
to k •p alive in our scientific prosaic
world, "that little spark of celestial fire,
called conscience.''
Marguerite Florence Hawl ey.

The Spirit of October.
The spirit of October is abroad!
0 'er all the changing woodlands he is lord.
His breath's the frosty breeze
'rhat rustles through the trees
Stripping from their branches Summer's
ripened hoard,
With stern decrees
Of his will.
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Ile usJ1ers in the golden, mellow days
Hung with a mist of wondrous pale-blue
haze,
Veiling dells and dunes
In the mild October noons;
While among the garnered sheaves 110
plays nchanting tunes
In his joy.

A glorious moon be hangs in autumn sky,
To gnide the lonely hunter following nigh
The trail of startled prey,
He start the bonfires' pJay,
And with the merry huskers seems to vie;
llis humor gay
Bounding high.
Ruth Stuart.

Hadley's Obscurity.
It was the word "obscure" wl1ich bothered him. It seemed as if 110 lHLd always
been fighting that word. Born of obscure pa.rents in an obscure New England
town, he had attended an obscure country
school and had graduated from an obscure
univorRit.y. Now, because he was but an
obscure hack writer, living on an ob cure
street of the city, drawing an exceedingly
oh. cure salary, the girl he loved scornefl
him and the public refused to buy hii
book just brought out by an obscure publishing hou se.
Anci so, as he faced the fact that this
same obscurity had reduced him to bankruptcy, he d termined once and for all to
be rid of that despised word which harl
kept him in the shadow all his life. Ile
would throw off obscurity if it cost him
his lif . All his preparations were made;
a Sherlock llolmes conld not have dis,
covered the leop-lairl plot, and to exp ct
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an ordinary newspaper reporter to do so
was to look for the impos ible. Failure
was out of the questiou; success was assured.
''Wanted-Facts concerning Edward Iladley, an obscnre ·writer of
1 6 Newton St., who disappeared
from his home on the evening of
November 27. Address Box 867."

It was this modest advertisement inserted in all the daily papers which first
attracted attention. It seemed remarkabl that an able-boclied man unknown to
fame or rich s should suddenly <lisapp ar
from the face of the world.
Then someone-probably one of those
persons who lie in wait for such coincidences-noticed that the plot of Edward
Hadley's book was based on just such a
mysterious disappearance as this. Of
cv.-.,..s >, this was mentioned in the papers,
a11d t'vm, sutldcnly everyone b came very
much i11terested in Hadley. They wrote
to Box 867-which proved to be the address of his publishers-for facts concerning the mystery, but nothing could be
loarn~d there; the publishers knew as lite,, about it as anybody. In fact, no one
knew what had become of ITadley. At
8.~0 on the evening of I ovembcr 27th, he
ha 1 h en sc n by the janitor as he was
abont to leave the apartment house.
Where he had gone non might say. Ile
had' been seen at no railway station; no
hotel clerk had noticed him; no cab driver
r<'membercd him; he seemed to have
fallen completely off the earth.
Private cloteetives were pnt upon the
trail by elnbmen, who harl become interested. in the affair through largo wagerq
on tho probable solution of the mystery.
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But their efforts were of no avail. '!'hey
spent thousands in investigation, but not
a clue to the whereabouts of the missing
man did they discover.
Hadley now became "the fashion."
The papers announced the developments
of the case in groat scare-heads; the comic
pnpers took it up, and, as is their wont,
mn.de cartoons until the subject was all
but worn out. Aud meanwhile copies of
IIadloy 's book were selling like hot cake .
With permission secured from the pubJi hers by a very hanclsomc sum, his book
was dramatized. The theatre wh re it
was produced was crowd d every night,
and the crowds hung breathless on tho
words of the man who came before the
curtain botw en the acts ancl announced
tho latest news from the detectives.
Ono morning when the interest in the
affair was at its height, a Vision entered
the office of the publishers. She was tall
and dark and clear- skinned as a roRe
petal-permit the hackney d but very appropriate fignrc-and look d cv ry i11 •h a
godd ss. Sammy, the office boy, who admitted her at her knock, was all but overcome hy tho sight of her as she ntercd," not walkin '," as he explainccl afterwards, '' but kind o' glidin' like yer doeF.
in dreams."
"Is the head of the firm in the office Y"
clc manned the Vision. Yes, the boss was
in, but ho ",vcr n 't advertisin' in any
thin' nowaclays." Old habit prompted
the boy's reply.
"I'm not here for that, little boy," said
she in a condescending, endearin~ ton ,
which would have provoked a considerable protest from Sammy had it not been
a Vision who said it. "f want to seo him
nlonP, if I may."
"All right, ma 'am," gasped Sammy,
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and stumbled out. In a moment he was
back. "The boss says fer yer ter come in
here," and he indicated a little waiting
room, known to many a poor author as
the execution chamber. The Vision silently obeyed, and entered the dread sanctum,
Whither the boss soon made his way.
For a space the tones of their voices
Were too low for Sanuny listening at the
keyhole
to make out·, but after a few
.
nunutes they rose as voices will when the
conversation becomes interesting.
.1 ou are the publishers of Ned's-I
llleau Mr. Hadley's- book, are you not 7"
came the voice of the Vision.
"Yes, " replied the voice of the hardened business man- he had just come
from counting his receipts from that very
book.
"That's just what bothers us.
You know that book never was much of a
success financially. Not, of course,"
hastily, "that it wasn't nrtistieally good,
and al] that ,but it wnsn 't whnt takes with
the public, you know. Woll, now that Mr.
lI~dloy is gone, who, pray tell, is to settle
With us for our losses on the book according to our contract?"
.~hero was a suggestion of t ears in th e
Vis1011's voice. "So Mr. Hadley was
heavily in debt?" she queried.
'' Well, while to some men such a sum
~she owes us might seem slight, to a man
in Mr. Hadley's obscure circumstances it
rnust have looked very large."
"Ohr"
· - the tears were on the snrface
0
: w- "Do you think,- is it possihle that
e may have-have kill ed himselfthrown himself into the riv r or something1"
"There, there, " said the man in a clumsy effort to soothe her, "I should never
entertain n suspicion of that, hnt-but-
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ahem- circumstances, you know, rather
point that way. At least, I have recommended that the river be dragged."
For a minute Sammy could hear nothing, and then the voice of the Vision resumed the conversation, quite calm again.
'' But about the money,'' she said.
'' Are you quite sure that Mr. Hadley has
not left enough personal property to pay
it?''
'' Personal property, my dear young
lady I" exclaimed the publisher, "all he
ever had went years ago."
A little sob rose in tho voice which
r eplied, '' Then I wish you ,vould accept
my check for the amount." She spoke
with the tone of one who has come to a
decision after mu ch thought. ''I am Miss
Hazel Randall, Mr. Hadley's fiancee,"
added the girl , ho had spurned the love
of tl1e obscure author so many times.
And that night the publisher sent the
following telegram:
Mr. Edward H adl ey,
East Corinth, Vt.
"Come home at once. Book in 18th
thousand, and still selling rapidly. H.
Randall, who states she is your fiancee,
called this afternoon to pay your debt to
us. What shall I tell her 7 Wire at
once. "
C. H. Ward.
And then Hadley came home.
Of
conrsc be did not know where he had
been ; of course h imagined he must have
been drnggcd; of course he suspected
some villainy. And to this day, the myst ery of Iladl ey 's disappearance remains
unsolved; for the farmer's son who eared
for him while he was hidden in the woods
of East Corinth had been bribed to silence
with a handsome sum.
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But Hadley, the wealthy, well-known
author and clubman, never bothers his
head about these things.
Ile has at last
rid himself of the troublesome obscurity,
and what he now waits for is courage to
tell his wife all about it.
Florence An<lr ,w.

The Happiest Hour.
One morning just at daybreak,
I watched the glowing sun
AR it rose above the hilltops,
, howing the day begun.
And [ thought as l gazed at tho spl •mlor:
'Tis the loveliest hour of the day,
An hour for thanks aud rejoicing,
When we put all trouble away.
That evening just at twilight,
I gazed at the sinking uu,
As it flooded the sk..v with •rimson,
howing that day was <lone.
And T thought as I gazed at the heauty:
No, the twilight hour is hest
When the work of the day is over,
And we arc again at rest.
At night I looked at the heavens ,
Where the moon Rhone clear aud bright,
Floodin the eal'th beneath it
With a pure and peaceful light.
'l hen I thought as I gazed at its wonders:
This hour is loveliest far.
For we feel we are near r h aven
When we 're guided by a star.
,Nho can tell which is the fairer,
The sinking or rising s1111 Y
.At·e we happier at its dawning,
Or when the day is clone 1
Or does the peace of the evening
Charm more with its wondrons r st,
While God is above in His Heaven,
We may feel all hourR are blcst.
-Lnra Hart Upson .
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Her u\'lother.
"O, Jock, dear Jock, I am going to have
a mother; jnst think, a real mother that
will give me tea parti s and will perhaps
go upstairs with me in the dark, aud keep
right hold of my hand." She hugged Jock
tight up to her happy heart, so tight that
he barked and wiggl d to get away.
Whose heart won ldn 't go all tlmtHpy
wh II one's father had just said, ''!low
would my little girl like me to bring hon1<1
a mother?" Did she want a mother '/ Ouly
,Tock could tell how much.
She had wan lered into the big hall
whm·c sh always came after breakfast
to tell the lady there iu the pict11r what
~l·e was ~o ing to do through the tla.\"; ·lu,
lrnew Lhe lady nnrl rstood th ings, and she
jrn,t had to talk to somebody. Jock never
would keep sti ll and be tnllrnd to, aml the
father nlwuys had to hurry away, and
Rlizabeth Anne "coulcln 't g t no eookin.g
1lone with g-irls ronnrl underfoot asking
1p1est.iom1." Of course, tl1ere was Hill~'.
but Billy was a hoy and only car d about
w11 r, and worms for bait.
It was on ly the rictnre of lwr rnolh<>1·.
tl1c•y had told her, for the lady was wa.v
<,ff in th · sky some\\·here with Goel; hnt
toclay her mot.her was rnal:ly corning.
' Oh." and a lilt.le sigh, jui-it H happy,
awed breath when she thought of it.. c•scapC'Cl, "I hope she has cnrly hn ir nucl a
nire bir, lap." she mnrmnrNl; aud tlwrc!
w~1s a lrnpny. for-away look in h r hi~ hi11r
eyes, as she looked out dreamily thromth
the open door.
"YeR. Jock, I ,,.,j]I come"; for ,Tock wn"
pulling and tngging at h r skirt to remind lier that Billy was probably \YH iting. "Yes, we will go find Billy nnd t ll
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him." And full of the new happiness, she
"BilJy Martin," she began, seriously.
~vas up and away, her f et hardly touch- "I am going to have a mother just like
ing the ground, as she skipped along the yours; not one in a picture."
path and through the hedge to Billy's,
Another grunt from Billy.
While poor, fat little Jock waddled on in
"I am, BilJy."
the rear.
"You can't; your mother's dead."
She knew she should find Billy down
"Yes, I know; but father said this
by the stream; they always met there on morning that he would bring mo one."
sunny da s.
"But your mother's dead, and he can't
"Billy I" No answer.
bring her."
"What you doing, Billy?"
"Don't you 'sposc my father knowsf"
"Fishing; what you 'sposoT"
Oh J she •aught h r breath; p rhaps her
. "But, Billy, I got something dreadfully .father had forgotten that her mother was
nice to t II you"; and she dropped down dead.
on the bank beside the sturdy little fisher"Bnt God can send her, 'cause God can
man.
do auything."
"L oo J{ out there!" he warned, "or you
'' God cau 't. ''
wil] sit on those worms."
"Uc can; 'cause it said so in my Sunday
"Oh, you know, Billy fortin, I just school le. son."
hate horrid worms!" ancl up she jumped
Silence.
and uat on the other side.
"Don't believe it," said Billy; "when
"Why don't you ask what 'tis?" she anybody's dead, they're dead!"
'Ventured.
"Perhaps father is going to have a bill
. "D on ' t care much, anyway. I'm fi sh- p11t throngh the legislature 'bout it. Yes,
ing. ''
I am sure he is; 'can 'e this morning he got
"Vcry well, nilly :\f artin; if you don't a letter and said it was a very important
Want to know somcthin •-somethi11g pre- bill about a rin g concerning moth r; and
smnpti ve, " she nded l fiautly, "wliy, l:rnt night ome oth r senators were there
fish.''
and fn1 her said they were the ring and
''"
.
•,omet.I 1111
what 1'' ask .d P.illy.
I hoard them say, "We will get her alJ
"P rc-surnp-t1ve.
. "
ri~ht." She stopped out oI breath anrl
''O , t,,o~ li '• you mean con .. sump-t1ve.
. "
look ~cl at Billy triumphantly.
''Don't either; consumptive is sickness
" [ 'm going home; I'm hungry," said
and pr -sumptive is something wonderful. Bil!y. "C'omin'f" No answer.
'llansc l heard the minister s11 • so. o
"Say. I bet I know. It's a step-mother,"
theri:: J"
·
said nm.v, suddenly.
Billy grunted, "lTC're's a bent pia if
"Wh:r. what's that?"
You want to fish. I've a r eal hook.''
"It's a motbor that isn't a truly mother
''D on ,t want to fish; I am too happy! " lik e mine; but a cruel mother who doesn't
"Got som candy 1''
give children enough to eat aud bcatR
'' 1 o, better than that; guess."
th m. T gnes that's why they ar callNl
"f' ,
"an t; I'm husy. ''
step-moth rs. Anyway, Mary O'Reilly
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has a step-mother, and she isn't fed
enough, 'cause I heard mother telling Mrs.
Richardson 'bout it y stcrday. They said
that Mrs. 0 'Reilly-she's the scrubwoman-beats Mary and that she chased
Mary out of the house with the broom.
But,'' he added, as he saw the look of
terror on the little girl's face, "perhaps all stop-mothers aren't that way.''
Then there was silence; a dreadful feeling was in the air. Billy busied himself
with his lines, but little Margery just sat
there thinking awful things, and Jock,
wearied of chasing birds, lay panting, his
head on his paws, looking at her. Billy
started to go; then whistled and said:
"Anyway, don't you be scared, 'cause
I won't let her beat you; and if you get
hungry I will bring some apples down
and put them under a stump.''
Again he started to go.
''Aren't you coming 7 It's time to go;
the bells have rung.••
Slowly she got up and slowly they
walked to the turn in the path.
"Bye," suggested Billy.
"Bye," came a sad little voice.
And then she who was o happy a few
hours before, walked slowly and still more
slowly along the path. Jock didn't have
to run to keep up with his mistress now,
for her feet were heavy nnd there was a
big, dnll pain around her heart that
hurt.
"Well," she heard Elizab th Anne saying, "where have you been 7 Come in
now, and eat your dinner."
"I don't want any."
"Don't want any! Are yon sick. chil<l T"
"No;" and her voice seemed way off.
"You come right here now and at;
you have been playing too hard. There;
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sit here,•' said the big housekeeper not
unkindly, as she put the spoon into the
child's hand and pushed her chair to the
table.
'' Elizabeth Anne, can't I have a
motherT"
'' Lor, child, your mother's dead.''
'' Yes, I know ; but can't father get me
another, or bring my own mother back 7"
'' Lor, child, no; but he can bring a
step-mother in here to upset the whole
neighborhood. In fact, she's coming tonight; a young girl I've hearn tell."
'' A step-mother 1'' gasped tho child, and
h r spoon went clattering to the floor .
"Oh, " she moaned, "don't let her come.
Elizabeth Anne; take me away; I 'II bo
good and not bother you. Please, pleai:1e, "
she pleaded.
'' There, there, child. I can't take you
away; you finish your dinner and then
go play with Billy."
"No, no, no," and she rm1h d out of the
honse, with poor little Jock at her heels.
What should she do? Perhaps if she went
to sleep down in the weeds by the stream,
like the little girl in the red story-book, a
princess or fairy would come and take her
away. So she ran down the path into the
woods and there curled up against a tree,
hugging Jacky tight against her heavy
thumping heart; for whoever found her
mnst find Jock, too. Soon she was fast
asleep, and when she awoke the sun was
down behind the trees, and th re Rat Billy,
calmly fishing. Immediately she told him
her plan.
"No," said this wise young man, "that
would be like a oward; you must go.
'cause I'm going over with you and I hav,i
a big stick, and if she hurts you I will
poke her."
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''Yes, guess we better go''; and side by
side they walked through the woocied
path to the big stone steps and there sat
down to await the coming of the stepmother.
Gradually little Margery nestled close
to the side of her protector. "It's g tting
dark, isn't it?'' she murmured, and soon
her head was resting on his shoulder.
Billy never moved, but sat bolt upright,
holding fast to his weapon of defense;
and even Jock, who was keeping guard at
their fe t, seemed to realize that something unusual was in the air.
At last was heard the sound of wheels
and Billy tighten d every nerve as he
knew that now had com the time for
action.
. "Here she is," be whispered, and gave
his companion a nudge as the carriage
drew up in front of the gate.
But before she could really get awake
she was caught up in strong arms and
carried into the ball. Then she beard a
soft voice from behind-such a ufoe, soft
voiee.
"Oh! has this little girl been waiting
RO lon g for father and--mother?" and
a smi li ng face was put close to hc1 .
'' Not this little girl, but our littl e girl,"
the deep voice answered.
''Come,'' she said, taking :Margery in
lier arms, "I am going to put her to bed
before we have a thing to eat. Won't yon
come with mother?' and she kissed the
towded head and went np the stairs.
''Mother will be down ia a moment,''
Rhc said shyly to the deep-voiced man,
and smiled.
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"Well, my lad," said the man espying
Billy, ''aren't you out ratller late. Don't
you want me to go home with you 1''
"Oh, is that Billy?" came the voice
from the stairs. "Tell him to come over
tomorrow morning to a tea-party, for we
three want to get acquainted."
Billy never said a word, but marched
down the steps, hanging his head. He
even forgot to say, '' Thank you.''
"Jimminy pie crust I" he said, " she
don't look a bit like Mrs. O'Reilly. I '11
bet the senator did get a bill through to
have God send back the real mother,"
and he threw his stick away.
-Britomarte Emerson.

To G. A.H .
Sitting on the fence together,
Gazing at the evening sky,
Though 'twas still quite winter weather.
We weren 't cold, I wonder why.
From the clouds the moon was peeping,
Hidden by a golden veil;
0 'er the fields her light was creeping,
And we looked back on our trail.
IIore our tracks showed slip and rescue,
There they met without a fall.
Co 1ld the moon guess that I kissed you,
Looking down upon it all 1
Tf you find the prints of snowshoes,
ff yon follow all the bends,
Know, whate 'er the name that you choose,
We are just-girl friends.
-Alice Cr ighton George.
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT ]

Gertrude W. Brown
Editor in chief;
Literary Editor,
Pauline P. Mallery
Assistant Literary Editor,
Alice C. George
Editor of Athletic Notes,
Marguerite H. Uhler
Editor of School Notes,
Elizabeth F. Mansfield

The Blue and White of Wheaton is dear
to the hearts of all Wheatonites, and we
hope that its appearance on the cover of
the Bulletin this year will meet with approval from all our subscribers. Although
the old cover of the Bulletin, with its
quiet brown, was in itself a modest and appropriate cover, the feeling was prevalent
among the students that its color had not
an intimate connection with the school. So
this year it has been replaced by one
which we feel is both more attractive and
more symbolic of Wheaton. Again we express our hope that this change will be met
with approval.
The Bulletin has also anoth r new f"<tture to record this year, and although :!
is one which will not be so easily
r ecognized as the eov r, it is, nevertheless,
a most important one. Dr. Cole has kindly
offered the editorial stalT the use of a
room in the new gymnasium, to be used
as the Bulletin Office. It is one of the
rooms on the second floor, with both
southern and western exposure, and will
make a very pl asant pl ace in which to
work.
Tl1e Board of Editors wish to express

bz

Editor of Alumnae Notes,
Exchange Editor,
Business Manager,
Assistant Business Manager,

Edna H. Cahoone
Frances Shcrrerd
May L. Walker
Fredricka Sheldon

to Dr. Cole their appreciation of his kind
consideration of their needs, and to assure him that they will ndeavor to put
their gratitude into concrete form by
R nding out the three best issu s of which
the staff is capable.

It hardly seems fair to the credit of
Wheaton that the first number of the
Bnllctin should be issued without any
mention of the new acquisitions to the
school. We refer to the dining hall ann
dormitory now in process of b11ildi11g.
In the commencement number of the
Bulletin this new property was but briefly
spoken of; for at that time mer ly the
foundations of the hall were visible, aud
our new dormitory existed only in the
architect's drawings. Now, however, the
dormitory is beginning to be a thing of
r ality, while the dining hall daily assumes larg r and more beautiful proportions.
A few words as to the construction of
this new dormitory will doubtlcsR be welcomed by interested alumnae. The building stands on the south sid of hapin,
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between Chapin and the dining hall, facing the campus. It is to be larger than
Chapin, for when finished will accommodate between fif-ty and sixty pupils. 'l'he
rooms will be larger than those in Chapin
and the building will contain a greater
:nurnbor of single rooms and suit s. There
Will also be a reception room in this new
dormitory, whi.ch may be used by the inmates for their gatherings and the entertaining of their call rs. It seems as
thou gh Chapin Ilall, the prize dormitory
of today, is to be surpassed in many ways
by this new buildin ; even its outside is
to be more ornate than Chapin. The now
building is to be connected with both
Chapin and the dining hall by a pergola.
Such an arrangement will be as artistic as
it will be oonv nient.
There is much questioning among the
students as to the time of completion of
both these new buildings. The dormitory,
we und rstand, is to be ready for occupancy next fall; the dining hall we arc
not so sure about. At pr sent its fate
s ems to lie in the hands of those who
are at work npon it, so that about all we
cao do is to hope that it will be completed for our next commencement.
Onring the recent fall elections there
has been a surprising amount of ignorance
concerning politics shown by Wheaton
students. This ignorance was made manifest when one morning Dr. Cole, in the
pr sence of the student body, raised a
Political question.
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"Can any one tell me the radical differences," he enquired, "between the Republican and Democratic parties Y''
To be sure, it was a question rather difficult to an wer, but from the decidedly
blank expressions on the faces of nearly
all of the girls, one would be justified in
believing that they had no notion whatever of the political parties of today.
"Why should we?" some one may ask.
Well, why? We do not vote, it is true.
But we are every one of us citizens of the
United States, and we can never be or
become true and loyal citizens of our
country until we have some knowledge,
limited though it be, of our nation's form
of government.
So, if it be a fact that women play a!t
large a part in the world's affairs as do
men, then is it not our duty to be intelligent concerning politics,-not for the sake
of becoming "reformers" in the usual
sense of the word, but in order that
through our understanding of political
crises we may ca t our influence on the
right mde.
Mrs. Mary Chapin Smith, a niece of
::Mrs. E. B. Wheaton, has recently presented to the eminary a package of letters relating to the early history of the
school. Among them are eight or ten
letters of Mary Lyon, together with the
draft which she made of the first public
announc meut of the opening of the
school.
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DEPARTMENT
Athletics have been an interesting and
exciting feature of school life this fall.
AJmost every girl, even though she did
not expect to take any special part in the
sports, joined the Association at the opening of the term. 'I he tennis courts were
steadily occupied until it grew too windy
to play, and then hockey and basket ball
became the chief interests. Clear, cool
weather permitted hockey practice regularly three times a week, until a few
weeks before the rown-Dartmouth game.
when it seemed to rain every "hocl·cy
day.''
Although this was rather discouraging for the hockey teams it cabled
the girls to get in some extra basket hall
practice in anticipation of the Yale-llarvard game.
On October twenty-sixth the hockey
teams met to elect captains.
Katharine
McFarland was chosen captain of the
Dartmouth team, and Edna L. Schwartz
was made captain of the Brown. On ovcmber fourth, the captains of th basket
ball teams were elected: Edna L. Schwartz
for Yale, and Almira R. Wilcox for TI arvard.
November fifteenth, the day of the
Brown-Dartmouth game, dawned bright
and cold. Each girl appeared at sch ol
dressed in the color rcprcs nting the college she stood for.
The Brown root rs

were seen first on the hockey field, where
they displayed a gr at Brown bauucl'.
Soon a song was heard from the Dartmouth side, and th ir supporters appeared
walking two by two. 'rhey marched
across the field and finally took their
p laces a little farther down the line than
Brown. Everyon awaited with th keenest interest the blowing of the whistle for
the stal't.
At last it sounded, and from the start
the game was a lively one. By m aus of
ery quick passing Brown carried tho ball
down the field and almost immediately
mad a goal. Through the first half
Brown's team work could hardly have
been snrpa sod.
When "time" was
called the score was 4-0, Brown in tho
lead. The Dartmouth playern started out
the second half r solv d to "do or die,"
and by better playing and team work held
Brown down to two additional goals. AU
through th aftcr11oon cheers and soni,rs
kept the players right in the spirit of th
gam ,, hi ch ended with a score of 6
in favor of Brown.
The second hockey ame was played tho
eighteenth of November, the Dartmouth
players oing into this game with the determination to win, and showin it by
their bl'isk playing. Both teams realized
that they wonlrl liavc to fight for what
t.h y got. and they did.
There were a
number of brilliaut plays, especially by
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the Dartmouth wfogs.
Brown did not side, took their places on the stage; the
show as good team work as in the former Yale girls, also dressed in white with
game, but held Dartmouth down to two broad blue bands around their skirts, blue
goals in the first half. In the second half ties, and wl1ite sweaters decorated with
after a hard :fight in passing the Dart- blue "Y's," took their stand on the runmouth defenders, Brown made their first ning track.
The singing and cheering
goal. The whole game was much more were inspiring, and helped the players in
exciting than the previous one; the score their contest. A good deal of quick passat the end of the second half was 4-2, in ing made tho game swift and exciting.
Dartmouth's favo r.
Yale was five points ahead at the end of
the first half, the score being 6-1.
The teams were as follows:
Between the halves the girls in crimson
Brown.
Dartmouth.
and blue went through with an effective
Bertha W. Holman, r. w.
r. w., Weltha B. ThompsC1n
drill, and the intermingling of the colorn
Lil la D. Downer, r. i. f.
was
very attractive. After they had left
r. i. f., Britomarto Emerson
ltn:una W. Fitts, c. f.
the floor the Yale supporters returned
M
c. f., Marion E. Lombard
and formed themselves into the four
ary P. Chamborlln, 1. I. f.
AI
I. i. f., Holen F. Porter letters Y, A, L, E, giving the "crescendo"
arguerite H. Uhler. 1. w.
Yale cheer.
N
I. w., Muriel II. Wright
atnlie Sutherland, I. h. b.
The second half began with Harvard
Ed
I. h. b., Anna C. Roberts
determined to hold Yale down, and Yale
na L. Schwar,tz, c. h. b.
?d
c. b. b., Mary F. Clark
resolved not to let Harvard get another
argarot Crosby, r. It. b.
basket;
but by some Yale fouls Ilarvard
Eli
r. h. b., Katharine McFarland
zabeth Ingersol, f. b.
made three more points on free throws.
n
f. b., Roth Stuart
and the score ended 8-4 in Yale's favor.
n .oleu L. Wb olor, f. b,
f. b., C rolino M. Nash
The two ba ,Jrnt ball teams and officers
Edna Mowry, g.
g., Almira R. Wiloox
of the Athletic Association were invited
Substitutes.
to take dinner with Judge Fox, Dr. Colo,
Ailco C. Goorgo
Vora Sharp
and Miss Carey in the little dining-room.
Dalen P. Strns11ol
Esther MacDougall
which was decorated with Yale and HarDorothy Greenwood
vard banners.
l..ura pson
The teams were as follows :
Yale.
Harvard.
'rhe twenty-first of November was the
r. f.
Almira R. Wilcox
day of the great Yale-Harvard basket ball Margaret Crosby
I. f. Dorothy Greenwood
game. Tho greatest eagern ss and en- Flora Ilaire
MarJ?nPritH• n. Uhler j. o.
Edythe Clark
thusiasm were mauifcst ,d and there was
Eliz:ib th F.M:iusfleld s. c.
M :iry WnlraLh
no one who did not symp~thize with one Katharine lllcFarland I. g.
L . 1\lary Walker
or the other of the two competing teams. Edna L. Schwartz
r. g.
Madeline P. Bird
'l'he cheerers appeared in costume. Th~
Substitutes.
Fiarvard girls dr ssed in white, with Kate Holcombe
Emma W. Fitts
Marion Theall
crimson belts and loose sashes tied at one J.ucy Sv:iu lding
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SCHOOL NOTES
"School Notes" is rather a brief title
for all the material , h ich finds its place
und r this heading. The social life of a
school is al ways as important as the intellectual life, for it is only when we Jive
in an inspiring social atmosphere that we
clo our best intellectual work. And so it
is the purpose of the Editor of '' chool
Notes" to reflect in her work the tn1e
social atmosphere of Wheaton, and to
send out to the world an inleresting acconnt of all those cv nts which tend to
make up the social life.

brated on the twenty-fifth of the month.
Tho beautiful portrait o[ Mrs. Wheaton
which hangs iu Ah1mnae Gallery was cl corated with smilax aud carnatious .
ln
the evening all gathered in Seminary
Hall, and Dr. Cole, Mr. Ratcliffe, Judge
Fox, and Mr. Ilarvey, the latter two
members of th ] oard of Trustees, spoke
of the life and character of 1rs. Wheaton
aud of her hopes and plans for th fotnrc
of the school. A rec ption was h Id in
the drawing-room imm diaiely afLenvards
at which the seniors acted as ushers.

According to custom the "new girls"
were given a party in the old gynmasium by the "old girls" on the first Saturday night of ibe term. Each girl wore
her card with name and address, and so
say d tho trouble and formality of introductions. 1'he gymnasium was used
for dancing and the recitation rooms
wore fitted up as various places of amusement. Fortun s were told in one, in anothrr the unfortunate visitor was taken
through the "Chamber of Horrors," and
in still another, she had ihe pleasnre of
me ting the world-renowned "King and
Queen." Uolasses kisses and lemonade
were Sf'rved in the Euglish room. The
party ended about ten o'clock after a
most enjoyable evening, during which all
began to feel better acquainted.

At the first regular meeting of he
senior class, held October first, the following offi •ers were elected:
President-Laura I. 1\IcKeen.
Vice Preside11t-Oertrude W. Brown.
Secretary-Alice C. Day.
'rr asurer-Dorothy Roberts.

Mrs. Wheaton's birthday, which comes
on September twAnty-sev nth, was cele-

A very int resting 1 ctnr on Char ies
Dickens was given on ihe cveuing of
October thircl by Dr. Loon IT. Vincent.
Ilis d scripLious of various familiar characters of Dickens' works, furnished an
ntcrtainiug as w 11 as an instnwti c
ov ning.

n instructive lecture was given; ovembcr sixth, by Miss Bst<'lle 1\1.. Hnrl l,
on "Bible Art in the Bookless Period."
The leetnr was illnstTatcd hy fine large
photographs of hiRtoric•al works of art.
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The following officers have bee n elected
by the Athletic Association for the corning
Year:
President- 1[ildred II. C11rtis.
Vice Presi<lent--Blanch L. Beeker.
Secretary and Treasurer-Elizabeth F.
Mansfield.
Gen ral Manager-Almira R. Wilcox.
On Monday e ening, October fourteenth, the school listened to an xceptionally interesting lecture by Mr. Frank
Wright, whose fath r was au Indi an chi f
and later, governor of Indian 'l'orritory.
He has spent nearly his whole life among
tlie Indians, and thus was able to give us
a clear picture of th conditions xisting
on the Indian R servations at the pres nt
day, aud of the work being done there.
Tho first birthday party among the
.
~niors was a surprise party given October
sixt cnth to Edith Miner the " enior
Bally." 'l'h e room was m'aclc bright by
candlelight and an enormous birthday
'H_ke occupied the position of honor in tl1<>
ni itldle of the table. Games were pl ay •cl
and refreshments served.
s

011 Wr<lncsday •vcning, October twenttthird , Pro f ssor Louis C. Elson, of the
ew England Conscrvator·y of l\insic.
gav n lecture on "Seven Cc11t11rirs oI
mu~Jish Song." The lcctur was ill11 stratrc( b_y ballads which l\lr. Elson sang nnd
Plnyrd. It was intcrcstinq to trnc•e the
dcvrlopment of song thro11gh the ccatu ric .
On October twenty-fourth, nearly nil
of th' stud nts attended the Harvest Suprier giYen in the Conf!rrrrationul <'h nr<'h.
'l'h
" ,.,
e storiPs brou ght back of the "perfectly

grnnd time we bad" mado those who
slayod at home resolve not to miss the
next Harv st Supper.
On the evening of October tw nty-sixth,
Miss Colegrove and l\fiss Bosche gave a
delightful birthday party to the seniors
in the Students' Parlor. Gue sing games
were played and the usual "birthday
spread" enjoyed. The pleasant evening
clo ·cd with the singing of the class song.
1\ t a mass me ting of th e school, J1cld
October twenty-ninth, the Bulletin Staff
for tho ensuing year was leoted.
Editor-in-Chief-Gertrude W. Brown.
Literary Editor-Pauline P. l\fallery_
Asst. Liter ary Editor-Alic C. George.
Editor of Athletic Notcs-1\farguerite
II. Uhler.
Editor of School Notes-Elizabeth F.
Mansfi Id.
Exchange Editor-Frances Sherrerd.
Editor of Alum11ac otcs-Edna II. Cal1oone.
Bnsin ss Manager-May L. Walker.
Asst.
Business l\lauager-Fredericka
Sheldon.

ITallowe'cn was celebrated ns usual
with g reat merriment aud jollity. 'I'he
t abl<'s \\ rrc decorated for dinner with
autumn leaves, pumpkins, and other symhols of Hall owe 'en. After dinner everyone adjourn d to the old g;vmnasi nm.
Tfrre a "dance of the witc11cs" was performed 11ronnd a blazing cauldron l,y
nbout twenty ghostly cl ad figures, and
ghost stories were tol<i. Tl10 room wns
then cleared for dancing, bnt th ose ·who
preferrt'd might visit the different r ecitation rooms to SC'ek th names of th!'ir
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future husbands or to have their fortunes
told. The terrible '' S. C.'' Initiation
was also a popular attraction.
On the evening of Monday, November
fourth, the senior class and some of their
friends, accompanied by several members
of the faculty, were entertained most
pleasantly at the Homestead. Dr. Cole
read '' Guinivere '' to his guests and his
rendering of the poem was greatly appreciated. After the reading, light refrc hments were served and all came home enthusiastic over their delightful evening.
Margaret Crosby was duly initiated into the Psyche Society on the fourth of
November. Dressed as an Indian warrior
and expressing herself in sigu language
and gutterals, she carried out her part
well. At dinner she gave a special program for the entertainment of the school.
The first social event of the junior class
was held in the old gymnasium on the
afternoon of November sixth. The gymnasium was transformed with the aid of
couch covers, pillows and screens into a
cozy parlor. Games were played and then
the girls all danc d. Refreshments were
served later on, and with the singing of
the Wheaton song the prnty ended.
The class of 1909 organized, Nov mbcr
seventh, in Seminary 1fall. The officers
elected were as follows :
President-Almira R. Wilcox.
Vice PTcsidcnt- ifary F. Clark.
Secretary-Elizabeth F. Mansfiel cl.
Treasurer-Weltha B. Thompson.
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On Saturday, November ninth, a number
of the seniors went to Boston to attend
the usual monthly meeting of tho N w
England Wheaton club. As there wore
several of the 1ast year's Wh atouit s
there, the delegation reported a most enjoyable afternoon.
On Novemb r tw lfth, the Bulletin
Staff was very pleasantly entertained at
dinner at the IIomcstcad, where plans
were discussed for the work of the coming year. Dr. Cole kindly ofiored a room
in the gymnasium for the nse of the staff.
With this now addition we feel as thongh
we really had grown to be quite important.
A concert was held at Winslow church
in Taunton on W eclnesday eveuing, ovcrnh 'r twentieth. A numl er of the
Wheaton studeuts attended accompanied
by Miss Cornish and l\Iiss Goodridge of
the faculty.

W c arc glad to be able to say that Lhc
old fausion House, situated in the centre
of the town. is once more a part of the
'Wheaton property. Tho fnnsion llons
originally was known as the '' Wheaton
Mansiou," and in those days the building
was occupi d by Judge Wheaton. After
the judge died the state fell into other
hands and .for many y ars past has had
rather an unpleasant reputation.
'rhat.
however, no longer exists, for this last
summer th Trustees of the school bonght
the prop rty and its management is now
entirely 11ndor their control. 'J'he honse
has been ti tte1l up and com.pletely
renovat cl and is now open, r ady to accommodate the gn sts of tho school.
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Calendar.

The first meeting of the Association was
Sopt. 18-0pcning of the Fall Term.
held in the drawing-room, September
Sept. 21-Party given by "Old Girls."
twenty-eighth, the vice p·resident, Miss
Sept. 25-1\frs. Wheaton's Birthday.
Wilcox, presiding.
Dr. Cole and Miss
ept. 27-Founder's Day.
?onverse both spoke briefly on the meanOct. I-Christian Association Elecing and work of the Association. At the tions.
following meeting the constitution was
Oct. I-Senior Elections.
Oct. 3-Lecture by Dr. Vincent.
read and nearly all the girls enrolled as
rnembers.
Oct. 7-A. A. Elections.
Oct. 14-Lecture by Rev. Frank
On October first, a mass meeting was
held in Seminary Hall for the election of Wright.
a presid ot to fill the vacancy cans d by
Oct. 23- Lccture by Prof. L. C. Elson.
the non-return of Miss Emma M. Fitch.
Oct. 24-llarvest Supper.
Ballots were cast and Miss Gertrude
Oct. 29-Bulletin Elections.
Brown was chosen to fill the office.
Oct. 30-IlaJlowe' n.
Nov. 4-Dr. Cole entertained semors
M etings are hold in tho tudent 'Parlor every Saturday night in which all may and friends.
Nov. 5-Psychc Initiation.
take part. The outlook is v ry bright for
Nov. 6-Lecture by Miss IIurll.
a prosperous and helpful year.
Nov. 7-Junior Party.
Nov. 8-Junior Elections.
The Class of 1908.
Nov. 9-N. E. Wheaton Club.
'' Oh wad some power the giftie gie us
Nov. 12-Bullctin Staff entertained by
To see oursel 's as others sec us!''
Dr. Cole.
l. A. D.-Abbreviated Darliug.
Nov. 15-Dartmouth-Brown
Hockey
2. A. R.-Always Reasonable.
Game.
3. D. R.-Dcmure Rogne.
Ilockey
Nov. 18- Dartmouth-Brown
4. E. B.-Eloquont Babbler.
Came.
5. E. C.-Ev r Careful.
ov. 19-Clytie Initiations.
6. E. C.-Endless Cackler.
Nov. 20-Conccrt in Taunton.
7. E. R.- Ether al Rosebud.
Nov. 2I-I1arvard-Yalc Basket Ball
8. E. S.-Energetic port.
Game.
9. F. A.- Famous nthor.
Nov. 27-Thanksgiving Recess began.
10. G. B.-G nerally J rainy.
Nov. 29-Tbanksgiving Recess ended.
11. Ir. U.-IIappily IIecdlcss.
Dec. 11- hristmas {asquerade Party.
12. J. R.- Jolly Rascal.
Dec. 18-Beginning of Christmas Re13. K. M cF.- Kittenish 1\1aiden.
cess.
14. L. McK.-Laudable Manager.
15.
16.
17.
18.

L.
M.
M.
R.

C.- Lawfully Couscif'n ciom!.
C.-Marvelously Cheerful.
P.-Mcditative Psychologist.
R.-Rarely Ra.qh_

The members of the Psyche Society,
ei~htccn in n11mber, meet every ~londay
night to study the works of 'Pcnnyson.
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exact words of that notice:
SNAP SHOTS.
"The five senses are: eating, sleeping,
Wheaton Version of Mother Goose. drinking, hearing and talking.''
( "Twinkle, twinkle little star," as recited
by a member of the Faculty at 10.30 p. m.)
Twinkle, twinkle little spark,
"How I wonder what's the lark!"
Through the key-hole shining bright,
Like a diamond in the night.
When the electric light is gone,
When it nothing shines upon,
Then I see you, little light,
'l'wjnkling, twinkling, half the night.
Then the teacher in the dark,
Thankful for you, little spark,
Ne'er would know aught was amiss
Tf you did not shine like this.
To the store, to the store, a skip and a hop.
To buy some crackers or ginger pop;
Ten cents we spend, sometimes its twenty,
When we spend that much, we 're sure to

have plenty.
At 9.30 to bed, at 7.00 to rise,
Is the way to be healthy, wealthy and wise.

The Five New Senses.
A wonderful discovery has just been
made which may tend to revolutionize the
whole world. Five new senses have b en
d iscovercd !
Up to this time, psychologists have
agr ed that the senses were: touch, taste,
smell, sight and hearing. Even James,
the eminent psychologist, fail cl in all his
researches to discover the fact which has
but just bt>ea made known.
cientists all
ov r the world are marveling abont the
enlightPning stat m nt which was handed
in by a ~·on11g womnu to one of the
Wheaton English classes. These arc the

Marvelou&/

c.An Evening at Chapin.
7.05-7.J5-"Waiting, fondly waiting."
7.15-7.20-"Linger longer, Lucy."
7.30 (mail time)-"Forgotten," or
'' Love me, and the world is mine.''
7.30- .45-"Reading and writing and
'rithmetic. ''
8.45-' 'Ring on, ye bells.''
8.45-8.59-"Wou't you come over to
my house?''
8.59-'IIear 1lat mournful sound."
.59-9.00-"Kiss me, kiss me again."
9.00-9.30-"Work, for the night is coming."
9.30-"Where, oh whcr T"
10.00-" Good night, my starlight."
Miss E.-"Yes; Vernon's charactr
posses es some admirable qnalities; he
has a high conception of what is right; but
he lacks . . . whatT"
Miss (. R.-" Gumption ! "
One of the girls, hearing some Ilistory
of Art students discussing Fra Angelico
and Fra Filippo Lippi, casually remarked:
"I don't s e why you call those oltl
Italian painters 'frau '."
Tn French II, the other afternoon a
startling ffcct was produced when
. . . "jo fais montrcs mon honrnw
clans nne grande piece men blee" .
was translat d.
'' I make my man climb into a larKC
marble piece."
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:M:iss Emerson began t110 literary program
by a cordial gr eting to all members of
the club. She said that ours is a club for
the perpetuation of old friendships, and
for fostering interest in the old Seminary.
Mrs. Margaret Deland then gave an inspiring paper on the Duty of Ilappiness.
In her own inimitable way, always earnest
and often humorous, particularly in her
apt illu. trations, she urged us to cultivate
tho spirit of happiness. At the close of
the addr ss the usual social hour and tea
was enjoyed. There were ono hundred
and twenty peop1c present.
'l'he November meeting of the New England Wl10aton Club was he]d at the Ven.
dome on aturday, ovembcr ninth. A
graphic accouut of the meeting of the
State Federation wa given by Mrs. E. F.
Luther.
,Just in time for the Wheaton
meeting a Jargc package of copies of. tht!
life of 1\frs. Eliza B. Wheaton arriv d hot
from the pr ss. :'.\li s Emerson aid that
the book would interest sp cially the
alumnae, for whom Miss IIarriet E. Paine
had pr par d it; but that it would intere t also those not connected with the eminary, because it was a well-drawn portJ·ait of an old-time woman.
iiss 1 ike
read extracts from the book, referring to
J\[rs. Wheaton's spirit of benevolence, her
hospitality and h r watchful care o er the
S minary. The biography she said, portray d a grand and uoble life. Then followed an honr of Piano-forte Story 'l'cllin~ by 1\frs. Helen L. Thayer-Br ant. The
f.ollowiug selections she rendered with
brillhrncy an<l fine fp ling, nccompanying
or preueding the 11111 k hy the story told in
her own bright and breezy manner: Ciudcrclla. by FrallZ Bendel; Peer Gynt, hy
Edward Grieg; :\fusical Portrait. by Rn-

The mukor8 of the Bulletin who are naturally most interested in the doings of the
school and the career of recent pupils, can
hardly r alize the eagerness with which
tho alwn11ae of twenty, thirty and more
Years ago turn to the back pa.rt of the
magazine and scan the columns int oded
e~pocially for them. P lease, dear editor.
give us as much room as you co.n spare,
ancl fellow alumnae, scattered through the
south and west or folded in our clubs,
send to the Belletin items about yourself
and your family or friends; subscribe for
the Bulletin; get advertiscm nts £or it,
and speak a good word for it. AU these
.th"ings help to bui ld up the dear old Seminary. We are proud of its present
standing, which is all that we would desire.
We wish to place it among the foremost.
schools of. its rank, in size, in equipment
and in fame ,and the strengthening of the
alumnae d •partment should h Ip advance
all these ob,jeets. We all appr ciate the
~ •auty and quality of the Bulletin. More
Power to its elbow I"
Kate Upson Clark.

ew England Wh aton Club.
Secretary's Report.
'I'his club 11 ld its first m cting of the
Year at the Vendome on Saturday, Octob~r hvelfth. The b11siu >ss meeting opened
1
; th our new pr sident, Mi s Franc s V.
'rnerson, in the chair. l\fiss Mai·y Bailcv
Lincoln gave an informal
·
·
report· of the
:~a~.'. F deration of In bs held at , r~at
111 mgton.
Mrs. Anna Spear Stebbrns
nnd Dr. Samuel V. Cole wcr made lif
ln<'mb"rs of the <'lub. After a l101·t reces
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benstein; Story of Annie and Trilby, by
Benjamin Goddard.
The music was followed by a social hour
and tea. Dr. Cole will give a paper at the
January meeting of this club.

New York Wheaton Club.

This club met l ovembor the fifteenth
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel for luncheon
and afterward was eutertained by Mr.
Samuelian, from Constantinople, who gave
a most interesting lecture on '' Art and
Craft in Oriental Rug . "

Worcester Wheaton Club.
Secretary's Report.
The annual meeting of the W orccster
Wheaton Club was held at the home of
Mrs. E. M. Gould-Smith on Thursday,
October tenth. 'l'hc subject for the afternoon was Longfellow. Dr. Cole's poem,
which was written for Longfellow's centenary and read at Bowdoin Col I ge last
June, was ,·ead by Mrs. E. M. Gould-Smith,
after which several quotations and remarks of appreciation were given by those
present. Three vocal solos w re beautifully rendered by Miss Becker, after
which refreshments were serveu. At the
business meeting the following officers
were elected for 1907-190 : President.
!£rs. E. L Gonld-Smith: Vice President.
1.iss Helen C. Berry; Secretary, Miss
Emily :u. Haynes; Treasurer, Miss
Lauribel .Armsby. 'l'he club holds four
meetings dnring the year and the ne, t
tirn • it is invited to meet with frs. Sarah
Brigham in Dec<'mber.
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Connecticut Wheaton Club.
Secretary's Report.
The second annual meeting of the Conn eticut Wheaton Club was held June 29,
1907, at Hotel Ileublein iu Hartford. At
eleven o'clock a business meeting was
called. The officers of: tho preceding y ar
were re-elected: President, liss Belle J.
S011dant; Vice President, Miss Anna E.
Webster; Secretary, Mrs. Mabel Ilnnt;
TI"casuror, Mi. s Ruth E. Goodrich. 'I'he
constitution and by-laws which had b •cu
drawn up at a previous meeting were read
and accepted. An cntcrtainm nt, consisting o.f a piano solo was given by Mi s
Lena M. Clark, a member of the Club, both
a reader and a soloist. Luncheon was then
served.
A new book which our well-known
alnmna, Mrs. Kate Upson lark, has jnst
completed is 'Arts aud Citizenship." It
is a very forceful and eloquent work attacking one of the oldest problems or
ei vilization, namely: Wh ether a mau i
justified in seeking emotional excitement,
right or wrong, for the sake of his art 7
W quote from the press notices ''Mrs.
Kate Upson lark, author, clitor, ancl lcctnrer, discusses briefly, but vith discernin intclligcnr , the relations which exist
between ethics aud artistic aims in sculpture, painting and literature. In very
line of this essay there sp aks the noble,
pnre, cultivated woman; familiar with the
art of which she writes, yet with a true
srnse of the demoralizing elTcct of socalled high art, in ome of its example,.
upon the character and tone of citizcnsh ip. The <'ssay is well written and should
be widely a11cl carefully n •a d."
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Personals.
If any of the Alumnae or non-graduates
have changed their addresses recently.
Will they please notify the Bulletin.
'05. Julia F. Carter is head librarian
of the children's department of the East
23rd St. Branch of the New York Public
Library.
'06. Gratia W. Eldridge made a business trip from Portland to New York this
fall viBiting many Wh eaton friends on
the way. She expects to spend the latter
Part of the winter traveling in the we t.
'06. Irene Cousins is t eaching Euglish
and history in the Thomaston High School
this winter. She expects to enter Harvard Summer chool next session to more
fully eqnip herself for her work.
'06. Clara V. Coyle is studying kinderg~rten work at 'l'eachers' College, C0Jumb1a University.
'07. Marion E. Lewis is visiting in
Detroit, Michigan.
'07. Ruth Haviland is taking a Kindergarten course at Miss Wh elock 's
chool in Boston.
'07. Mnrgu rite F. Tiawley it taking
a librarian course at Simmons Coll gc,
Boston.
'07. Lillian H. Gates is tutoring in
Leominster, Mass.
. '07. Edna Goodell is studyin g music
1n Boston.
'07. Florence L. Hallett is continning
her study of mus ic in Boston.
'07. Ruth E. Shepard is taking up
courses both in music and Jiteratnre in
East Oran~e, New Jcrsev.
'07. Eleanor C. Ho.Imes, Marion P.
Dana, Lena M. Cobb and Florine l\L
Parker arc at th ir respcctiv homes.
H . R atrice Eames is stu<lyiug at the
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Waltham Training School for Nurses.
Pamelia M. Clough is studying at the
Garland School for Kindergartners in Boston.
Charlotte E. White is studying art at
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn.
Mary J. Simpson is at St. Johnsbury
Academy, Vermont.
Rosalind B. AtwcJl is now at Dana Hall,
Wellesley, Mass.
Sarah C. Day is taking a course of
nursing at the Y. W. C. A., Providence,
R. I.
Margery N. Brady has entered Smith
College.
. Gladys Chute is at Oberlin College,
Ohio.
Dorothy M. Chapman is attending Miss
Ma.v's chool, Boston.
Margar t Edwards entered Smith College this fall.
Jnlia A. Green is attending Cushing
Academ~r, .AJ hburnham, Mass.
Emma M. Fitch is studying at the Boston .Art Museum.
Vernctte Sutherland is at Mount
Holyoke.
H. JI va Waterhouse is now at St. Marg11r t's, Watertown, Conn.
hirley Schofield is devoting her time
to the study of mw,ic.
A. l'lifargarct Powell is now living in
Los Angele. , California.
Eva A. Pierce is at Wellesley College.
Ali , l\'f. l\loffitt is attending the Horace1\f ann Sc•hool. 1ew York.
rartha F. McClellan is at Ludlow
Acarlcmy, Ludlow Vermont.
Florence Kimball is taking up the Veterinary cours at Cornell Univ rsity.
Marion F. Jewett is at Wellesley Coll gc.
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fary A. M. Hill is at Wesleyan Academy, North Wilbraham, Mass.
Margery L. Jenkins is taking a course
in Domestic Science at Drexel Institute,
Philadelphia, Peno.
Christine E. Ittner is at the Lefsonllillc Conservatory of Music in Philadelphia, Penn.
Dorothea Jacobs has entered the Conservatory of ~Iusic in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Grace J. Hinsdale is studying music at
the University of Syracnse.
Abbey . Bird, a graduate of the class
of 1903, ha moved from Rockland, Maine,
to Dorchester, Mass.
Among the former Wheaton students
who have visited the school this term are:
Florine M. Parker, Julia A. Gr en, Mary
A. Hill, Sarah C. Day, :M arguerite F.
Rawley, Florence Kimball, Eva Pierce,
Marion F. Jewett, Margaret Darling.
Ilelen M. Sprague, Emily Mansfi ld, Rnth
Haviland, Lena 1. Cobb, Emmn. M. Fitch,
May B. Wells, Iva D. Porter, Pamelia -:\f.
Clough, Mrs. George L. Tobey (Pauline
Flanders), and Mrs. Ralph Hopkins
(Frances Evans).
The three following members of the
class of 187:3 called recently at the school:
frs. Frank L. Cody (Caroline Hodges),
Mrs. Andrew E. Ford (Ellen BurcJett).
and Mrs. Arthur L. Goodrich (Mary E.
BatchelcJ r).
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Miss Leola E. Thorndike to Ralph Wig·
gin, formerly of Rockland, Maine.
Miss Alice 1. Smith, '02, 0£ Hamilton,
New York, to Roger Gardner, graduate of
Ilarvard University.
1'fiss Miriam Rowe of Attleboro, Mass.,
to .Mr. Frank Briggs.
:Miss Ilelen M. Sprague of W ollaston to
Mr. Paul Curtis of Dorchester, Mass.
Miss Lucy IL Shaw to Dr. Edwin Ray
Lewis of Clinton, Mass.

Marriages.
RORIH

t:1-

MOSSMA , .

At Buffalo, N. Y., November 23, Miss
Zeta A. Mossman to Mr. Edwin Robbins.
WAI' IJHOl'-

J)UNN AN.

t New Castl , Pa., Octob r J 5, l\Iiss
Ilelen 11. Donnan to fr. William Will r
Wardrop.
TOnRY-FLANUl<:RS.

Miss Pauline
hase l"i'fonders to Dr.
George Loving Tobey, Jr., Septemb •r :1,
at Ilaverhill, Iass.
At homo, 416 .l\farlborourrh St., Boston,
Mass.
NfOIIOJ.i.1-DJOJ{lNSON.

Miss Bessie May Dickinson to Mr. ,Jarnrs
Nichols, September 11, at Bridgewater.
Conn.
SWJf"T-WAAJIHURN.

Miss Eth I Alb rton Washburn o fr.
Arthur C. Swift, September 9, at New
Bedrord, Mass.
STAHK-WffP!ATON.

Engagements.
The engagement is annou11 eel of Miss
Grace Day, '03, to Dr. David Oatch 11 of
Baldwinsville, Mass.
1. fis
Audrey L. Allen, '03, to Mr.
Thomas P. Hayden of RocklancJ, 1\[aine.
l\fiss }ifarion Skinn r, '05, to James Burleigh Cheney of Virginia.

At Lake ('aroy, Pennsylvania, July 24.
Miss Katherine A. R. Wheaton to Mr.
Ilarol<l Raynsford Stark, Ensign, . S.

Birth.
Born to Mary Chall nger Griffith and
John W. Griffith at anticoke, Pa., foy
22, a son, William hallcnger Griffith.
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Death.
In October Miss Martha II. Potter
Passed away at her home in Batavia, New
York.

Faculty Notes.
Only two chang s w re made in t.he
raculty at th op ning of th fall term
this year. 'l'h y are as follows: Mademois lle Louise Gerlach, department of
Fr nc:h, ha· r eturned from a yrar's leave
of absence in Europe.
Fraulein Elizabeth Wven formerly of
M·1 s Mi tlebcrgcr's 'chool, Cl, v land, O.,
c1epartrncnt of German.
K Frau
hifT rmann and :M adam
de
lopotoff arc now living in New York.
R ::vr
• 1~s I3ertha K. Youn~, Professor of
,ngl 1sh Lit ratnre at M aunt Holvok and
~!rs· · Fl orrncc \u
·
·
•v ood Ewing
of Roxhury,
·ailed rcce11tly at the srhool.

Exchanges.
. 'I')1e task of the l<.,xchange Department
ts iilway1-1 rathPr a clifficmlt one to [nltill,

bcca,
' 1. c o r ti te natnrc oi the work.
lt .1R
the .object of the DepartmC'11t to gd aeq uai nted with th public·Hlions of other
sd100Js
· or ))l'clJSC
· t 11 n\ ·1ll
. , . • .." n cJ t O (!rt·t·lClZC
' 1 1nendl? nnd impartial wa v. Y t. from
the very fac:t that the crlit01:s of a paper
;1lwnys f el that th fr own periorliral may
Je imbject to criticiim1, they h :itnt to
I ronotmec judgment npo11 th • w1,rlc o I'
othel's. N verthcle. s. an l~xcha ng-e Department. is an adc.lition to a paper. l t
kPeps ••·• ·s •I 100 I m
. touch with
. other schoo I8,
bl'oad ns the ontlook of the rditorinl
i;tid't' · an d I 1<·1 ps I hem to sre. by the d .
ficienc·,,..,s or merits
· of other papers.
·
what
thev. , '1s
·· I1 tl1c1r
· ow11 p riodical to become.
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And so through the following year the
editor of this department purposes to do
her work in a kindly spirit of critimsm,
and with fairne. s of judgment both to
her own publication and to the exchanges.
As it is still so near the beginning of the
school year, we ha, e r ceived only a few
xchanges, but acknowledge with thanks
the following : Ingliside Spark.<t, Linden Hall Echo, Bates Student (two copio1:1), Red and WMte, Tlie Magpie, Oak

Ta,pic.,, The Ou1·tis lligh School Monthly.
Tlte l,1egaphone (two copie«), 'l'lte Ti"ltonian, Lasell Leaves.
Th .., Red and Wltite has some good
stori s in the October number, but why
not work up th other departm nts a little

bit more?
" Tlw lust of the wallow " in T/ie Ourli.~ lliy!t clwol ~Monthly iii a wnl I writ1 i>n
story, hut 1-.1ther blood-eurdling. 'l'!te
M011thly contains also sumo good ,;ut s.
Where are your oxclurngei-;, ]}fagp,ie9
Your Nov mbPr nu111bor ha1:1 o111m<· 0u-ood
stories in it, though.
•·fli,; 'tory" in tho Octoher numbtir of
tho Bale,~ Student i a very well develOJll'd :,;I ory, and indeed dei;erVt!s lirst priv.e.
You u.lso, however, have no PXcharwe
colu11 111.
e
·' \Vith the ~forth Atl11ntic Fleet nt T:1ri<'t Pra<:tice," in 1"/te 'I'iltonian, i · a most
i11te1·1·.~ti11g d . cription.
'l'lte .llegaplwne is one of our heRt <•xchangcll. Its CorumPn <•ment 1 umber i
piirticularly complete.
l•'1·eshnrn11 Year- " A Com cl~· of f:,~rrors.

,.

.\bout
.\do
Sophomore - "~l uch
Nothing."
.Junior- " A" You IJikc rt."
,'crn ior-'' All's V-.1 ell 'l'hat .Emls W t'll.''
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Stock market, latest reports:
Hair is going up.
Skirts are going down.
Juniors are ageing fast.-Ex.
Mau is like a kerosene lamp. He isn't
especially bright; he's often turned down;
usually smokes, and frequently goes out
at night.-Ex.
Students' Life.
Cram,
Exam,
Flunk,
Trunk.-Ex.

Autumn Dreams.
Come, stroll with me o'er autumn downs,
When Summer just a tip-toe stands
With mantle gathered in her arms,
And yet looks back in dread to go,
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And smiles, and warms the ling'ring
green;
When Autumn startled in his work
At painting valley, dale, and hill,
His colors snatches, and in flight
Spills them on wood and pasture-land.
Broad crimson splashes 'mid the gre n
Drip down and cliug on veined leaf
The beeches catch a yellow shower,
And russet oak-leav s stiffened hang.
The breeze throws bits of startled flume
Before us, from the maple trees,
With russet fern the hillsides glow.
In roadside ruts the cricket sings
'Neath dusty-headed goldenrod.
Departing Summer turns and smiles,
But squirrels chatter in the tr cs
That Autumn hid by yonder hill
His cool breath chills his brilliant dyes.
Ile waits to rend his painted scenes,
Aud leave for us a memory.
-Bates Student.

